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eccl pri'ducc a calf ixî the island and Uic
solrs il litter :ufter the awaid, andx tie first
prize coivs and licifei's reccive £1 ccclx iii
additiont iipoxi txc hirtli cf eccl of tijeir

ixext tire calves afterwcards, if by approvcd

'lI'lie follewving regulatioxi scenis parti-
cuiariy ivise in conxceptio'n, thoiongli fier-
hcaps (lithcuit, te, carry eut in px'ectice
"I f aiy inenuber, after the prizes shall
havre been decird, shah! Cali in question
Uic deeisien cf the jugsor mzaxîngerls,
lie shallh liable te a, fille cf £1 ster-ling;
anxd iii diefeit of paynient lie shalh bc ex-
pellC(i thx( Societv."-Jornal of YNeu,
Yor'k Str.te Agririltitral Society.

.ALLIENS' POTATIO DIGGING PLOW.

W~itii this illpleillent a pnij c f sinlil
horscs or- cxcix, Withi a boy te drive, ivill
cesiiy dlig pc'tatoes ns faîst aus twexxty uxlen
cati pickz up1, cxxd uill tuiri tîxein t se
cleaiily that scarccly eue0 bushel iii fxfty,
wlixtheri sinail or lagis ieft, încovercd.

'l'lie standard is lî:gl, se as te, illov cf
its îve-kiixgr frccly iidouit, cloggixîg freont
weeds and potato viles, but, in hîïar'estiing
for an early market %vhen the vinles ire
eng and still green, the work iih bo
much faceilittcdl by cuittiug these and re-
meviixg thixcn fromn dxc rows.

Thîis 1)10w axswcrs iveil te stir the
carth like c ciiltiveter, with a nearrow
prexxg iii the centre cor witli the rounid
preîxgs; and as it throîvs t- dirt both
ways, il; is an excellenît ixnplcxnent to wvoxk
betiveen rouis cf cern, petatces and odxer
crops durits- the uveeding season.

The px'ongs iii this Digger are of
wrouglit iron, and are madeo f any size
or' slhape te suit diffci'ent, soils. They are
attachca by boîts te tlie iuould boar'd, and
casily x'cxnovcd if nccessary.

PICE $15.
A snxileý. and clicaper foi'm ef Petato

Digger is made wixix prengs cf iren ct
in eole pîco 'xvith the mouid-board, but
this is liable te break ii ]liard or stony
souls and is then difficuit to ho repaired.
IVe should advise its use only on very
liglit soils and for small creps.

PnICE $10.
Wer anîxex the followizîi" îhich appears

iihut car solicitation ixx the Il Country-
Geuîneni journal, Fcb. Sth, 1809.

Il'Some oe was euqluiring for the best
Petato Digger. 1 got one et R. H.
ALtLN'S-cost $15. Lnst feul I lîcd
about tbrc acres cf potatoes on hieavy
clay full of weeds; with tixis diggei' twe
mon and tire boys witlx a pair cf herses
la feu' heurs teck frei n e lxundred te

one hundred and twenty-five busîxels a
day, more than double they could have
dug ivithout it. WNe foilowv with fcrk
and dlean eut tîxe reirs. in this way it
dees first rate work. We did net find
any Ieft behind. It is a cheap afflair, and

ivillIz last for twenty yeari with ordixxcry
cre. 1 woul net do withexxt ià for tire
tixncs its cost. Giio. A. Sîxurax-..DT,

Kingstols,N."
D1îUVCTIoNs FOR Usr.

Gîxago thec <levis se tixat the plon,.sliaro
ivili rait about one inch deoper tixan the
ilot atoes, and directly iiiider thoin. Keep

tepoint of the sîxire as ixear the çentre
of the bll s or rov as possible. The soli
aind potatoes are by these means tuî'ned
conipletcly over, the latter on top. As
tie jilow muoves uîloug shako it occasion-
alfy to clear tho rubbish.

If the soi! is il stiff clay, or sorneewnt
%vct, tho Potato Digger xney work better
witlî the centre or tho second protjgs re-
movcd, or with a narroiver one, or oe
madeocf soe-eglî ci round iron
which cati bo furnislxcd te oeder or wlxich
any biacksmiti catin ake.

Agents for scllitig, te uvhoxn a liberal
discoîut will be malle, aire solicited by
tic manimiflacturers of the plouglx. R. H.
ALLRN,ý & Co., P. O. Box 376, New
York.

YARM,%OUTHI COUNTY AGRICULTU.
RAL EXHIBITION.

Exhibition te be licld on Thux'sday, 7th
October, or first following fine day, on
Parade Groutid, and iii Court Blouse.

Prexniums te bo awardcd tri membors
cf the Society only, andi for articles of
tieir owix growvtix or production, or lrre
maxxths' possession, cxcept nuixnals l)ougllt
for breeding purposcs. Z

-Ai entries o? live stock must ho malle
ii uvriting, and handcd ini te the cliairnian
cf Managing Committee, on or before
Tuez'dcy prccdxng,- thc day of Exhibi-
tien, axxd ail other entries in writîng. et
sante, timie, as far as possible, but not
later than 9 o'clock: cf the day cf Exhi-
bition, after which notlxing will bo re-
ceived.

'The Secretary will supp]y te exixibitors
thecir rxumber, te, be attached te each
article offcred.

The award cf premiums wili be an-
nounced nt 2 P. 31., after which a sale at
auction.,will be held cf whatever exixibi-
ters wish te seli-at the commencement
of wxhieh, say 21- te 3 o'cIock, P. m.., exhi-
bitors, if frein a distance, or unable te
remain, may wîthidraw tîxeir preperty.

Premins wxiii bo paid at the ensuing
quartcrly meeting, first Tuesday ini No-
venîber, when successfXxl exhibitors muse.
hand in stateinent in writing as te breed
and keeping cf stock, cultivation cf vege-
tablles, reot crops, grain, &c., &c., manu-
facture cf butter, cheese, bread, jouies,
pickles, &e., &c.

Building and gruds open oniy te
Comniittee and Exhibitors until 10
o'clock, after whicli the publie will be
admitted.

Mantifacturers cf weggons and sîciglis,
niuielinery, iniplemoxîts, fitr or dencstic,
%voodlenwei'e, icather, &c., &c., are invi-
tedl te exhibit.

CIrAS. E. BnewVN,
WVALTER OHURCRILL.
HxIjzx' BUItRILL,

Coinrnaittell on .Prern(um List.

[Thei Prizo List is very carefuily pre-
pared, ombraciug pr*zes te the number cf
320, in sius varyxxg frein $3.00 te 50
cenxts. At tixis show tile big celves do
n-ot swcilow ail tho prizes, for the lists cf
pciixtixxgs, homespunis, brea4, straw hats,
implements, exxd literature are quite ex-
tensive. Pictoti will have te look well
te its black lîxurels iii the uvay cf Fuel
-for althoughi tixere is uo prize offcred
fer Yarmnouth ceai, thxere art. thrce fer
dozens cf propared Peat Bricks.-REd.]

THE, FUTURE 0F WHEAT.

Vix'gin soils in America liave been
kuowx te yield 50 cropa -vithout manture.
We. leaix froni the accounts cf compe.
teui traveliers tixat for 8, 12, or evex 20
years tis neuv land requires ixo manure;
on txe ccntrary, mantire makes the
grain or grass crops ait first tee rank.
Gradually theu virgin souls are exhxausted
cf their first freslxxxess. IlTho first set-
tier," says; I'rî. JoHiNsTON,, iii lus "Notes
onx North Amoric:i4" "lis a robber and
exhauster cf the lanxd; and lie who farms
lanxd freint vhicx six or more crops have
biexu taken, tntist farmn more genereusly
if lie expects setisfactory creps.' SkilI.
and indîxsti'y muxst bî'ing b:xck tho fertil-
ity whxicli disappecx'ed uinder the treat-
ment cf the pioncera. Otur costly system.
cf agriculture is quite inapplicable te, new
counstries. A rotation cf crops, as ive
uudlerstand it-that, is, a mixture cf for-
age with cereal crops-is neyer follewed.
Our object is te mako manuire ln order
that ire may grow cornx. But the settler
raises his lire stock on the waste land ;
nucat with lim is only 2d. or 8d. a lb.,
and his crcp must be sucli as ean bo casily
exported.

It is casier te clear and cultivate the
fresh lanxd thax te ixnprove the old. In
Maryland tîxe exhaustion cf the soi! by
the cotten crops lias forced pianter% to
retire wcstward. The land ixas been
Il ern-cut" by a system cf farming which
is justiy called the "1robber system'-
And tlie pieneer eau f'clow ne other
plan. ie txc English farmerhis busi-
ness is te make the' best of the cireuln-
stances by whieli le is surroundea ; te
farris, net; te, philosephise.

The xxew States in America are "611l-
ing up" faset, aud the new scils are being
as fast exliausted. In fact the procesa
described lias been exceedingly rapid ini
the past 30 years, ewing te the unexam-
pied progress cf nations lu both worlds.
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